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IN A DUAL MEET

NEBRASKA AND MINNESOTA MEN

CONTE8r TODAY.

Cornhuskers Have an Even Chance to

Win Meets of Last Saturday
Cojnpafed Nebraska Team.

The Nebraska track team left last
night at 6:15 for Minnesota over the
Burlington. They took a special car
on the Northwestern at Omaha and
should have reached Minneapolis about
8 o'clock this --morning. The team ex-

pects a hard meet with the Gophers,
but feel that they must and can win.
After the baseball vjctory day before
yesterday they feel doubly inspired
and every man will do the best work
today he has yet accomplished this
season. The following men made the
trip:

Burruss.
Coo. ;
Perry.
Benedict.
Morgan.
Alden.
Theisen.
Davis. -

Bauman.
Knode.
D. F. McDonald.
G. B. MacDonald.
Craig.
Weller. .

Moser.
Kroger.
Judging from the performances last

Saturday in the Minnesota-Iow- a meet,
Nebraska should give Minnesota good
competition in every event, and In
some should almost certainly take
first. Chances Boem about even in the
sprints; In the distance runs the ad-

vantage should' rather He with the
Cornhuskers. The hurdles are rather
uncertain events, but with a good
chance for Nebraska. The Cornhusk-
ers should have things rather their
own way in the field events except in
the broad Jump and discus throw,
where chanoes seem about even. How-

ever, it should be remembered that
the Iowa-Minneso- ta meet was held in
a snowstorm and that on this account
performances were much poorer than
they would have been under favorable
weather,, and perhaps particularly in
those events where Nebraska flatters
herself on her superiority. It may be
expected' that Minnesota will surpass
in every event her performances of
last Saturday and in some Instances
may show surprising improvement. On

the other hand, the Ames-Nebrask- a

meet was also held on a very cold
day and the track was slow, so that
corresponding improvement may be
looked for on the part of the Nebraska
men.

Three years ago Nebraska and Min
nesota met here, and the Cornhuskers
tfulled out a victory in .the most ex-

citing track meet "ever seen in Lln-"col- n.

The final outcome was uncer-
tain until the last event in which Ne-

braska tool first and second, thus cap-
turing the meet.

The team will leave Minneapolis Sat-
urday night reach Omaha Sunday
morning, and get back to Lincoln some
time during the day.. Dr. Clapp accom-
panied the team.
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CHICKEN POT-PI-E SUPPER
For University Men

ST. PAUL CHURCH

TONIGHT AT 6
15 CENTS.

) o

THE "PIE FEED.'

Savory Supper to Be Given at St.
Paul's Tonight.

Cheerful entertainment has been
planned for the Pot Pie Supper to be
given at St. Paul's church thlB even-

ing. This will bo the last of the men's
suppors given this semester, and the
committee has made a special effort to
make It surpass In excellence any of
their "pie feeds" given this year. Tho
Baptist Quartet, which has always
been so enthusiastically received, will
sing several of Its choice selections,
and Mr. A. E. PhelpB has consented to
give a trombone solo.

Dr. B. L. Paine, chairman of the
advisory board, has again cheerfully
given his services in preparing the
chicken pie, the savory qualities of

which have long since won him a
reputation among University men. The
Buppor will bo served between tho
hour of 6 and 7:30 p. m.

These Y. M. C. A. suppers are given
with a view to bringing' the men of
the school together, getting them more
universally acquainted, and promoting
a broader fellowship among them.
And in this they are succeeding, even
tho they are given at a financial loss
of from ten to fifteen dollars each.

YOUNG MEN ENTERTAIN.

Gentlemen of English Club Entertain
the Club at Alpha Theta Chi.

The young men members of the
English Club entertained the club at
the Alpha Theta Chi house Thursday
evening. Professor LoBey read an or-

iginal one-ac- t play entitled "Thanks
giving Day," written by one of the
members of the club. The play dealt
largely with Lincoln college life, and
was pronounced excellent- - amateur
work.

A vocal solo by Ernst Johnson was
greatly appreciated. After the formal
part of the" program the guests en-

joyed a general good time in piano
music and conversation, after which
ice and refreshments wore Berved.

The club decided to hold one more
meeting this semester and set the date
for May 23.

The entire edition of the first vol-
ume of History of the Nebraska Con-
stitutional convention have been re
ceived by the Historical Society. This
edition numbers two thousand vol-
umes. . Proof is being read for the
second edition, which will be printed
soon. In all there will be at least four
volumes in this series, The later vol-
umes will be concerning tho second
constltutipnal convention, held in
1875, which drafted the constitution
tinder which we now live. Approxi-
mately $1,100 is necessary for the
printing of .each yolume. Only $2,600
have been, appropriated so far for this
work.
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LIKE NEBRASKA.

Leland Stanford Objects to Conference
Rules.

The Leland Stanford track team,
which has been Invited to participate
in the annual conference meet, to bo
held in Chicago on June 1, has de-

clined the offer.
Tho following from the Dally Palo

Alto explains the reasons for Stan-
ford's rofubal to compote, and Bhows
what tho westerners think of tho con-

ference regulations:
"Tho Cardinal men Will be unable to

compote, as a large number of strict
rules govern tho conference meet, and
Stanford would bo barred by several
of these.

"Tho Invitation came as a completo
Burprlse to those Interested In Stan-
ford athletics. Michigan, the usual
winner, will not compote this year,
and thus the meet will be robbed of
much Interest. It Is believed that tho
Cardinal was asked to take part in an
endeavor to revive the enthusiasm in
the conference sports. The invitation'
was also extended to the University
of California.

"Stanford could not possibly com-

pete under the rules as they now exist.
In the first place, the freshmen would
be excluded, and then the Cardinal
athletes would be forced to abolish
their training table if they took part
in the conference meet A great many
of the regulations would affect Stan-

ford In one way or another."
The University of CalIfornIabas also

turned down the invitation to com-

pete in the meet.

The Law baseball team was defeated
by the Cotner nine Thursday after-
noon by the score of 13 to 0.
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ANB KEEP THE tFtlCE CAT FAT

M. V. MEET TODAY

ATHLETIC EVENTS OF THE M. V.

I. A. A. THI8 AFTERNOON.

Eighth Annual Track and Field Meet-O-ver

Ninety Men Entered Forty-eig- ht

Prizes Cups, for Winners.

Tho Missouri Valley Interscholastio
Athletic Association pulls off the
eighth annual track and field moot on
tho University athletic field this after-
noon. Somothlng over ninety mon
from the larger high shoole of Iowa,
Missouri and Nebraska will compoto
for the honors. All tho mon como In
good trim for the evonts, and it is
said that a few of the schools havo
unoarthed somo very spry material
this year.

Two beautiful silver cupB are to be
given to the winning school. One of
these cups is given by A. G, Spalding
Bros., and one by tho Lincoln Com-

mercial Club. A dozen or more of the
clty'B business men havo clubbed to-

gether to give tho modalB for tho in-

dividual winners of the various evonts.
Four prizes will bo awarded In each
event. Three of these are modalB, a
gold, a sjlvor and a bronzo, whllo tho
fourth Is a white silk badge. Alto-
gether there will bo some forty-eigh- t

prizes awarded.
Tho representatives from several of

the high schools arrived in Lincoln
early yesterday afternoon, in order
that they might have ample time to
rest up before the meet. Tho events
will begin at 2 o'clock sharp this after-noo- n.

SWOBODA TO GO?

Rumored That Instructor Will Leave
the Unl varsity.

It was rumored yestorday that Pro-
fessor Adolph ft. Swoboda would sooa
resign his position as instructor ia
Electrical Engineering to engage in
business. Nothing official, however,
could be learned regarding this state-
ment.

Mr. Swoboda has been an Instructor
in the University since 1905. Ho took
his B. Sc. degree at this school In 1908.

RULE 34.

8tudent Suspended From 8chool for
Breaking It.

W. C. Chaloupka, a sophomore in
the Industrial School and an "N" foot;
ball player, has been suspended from
the University for violating Rule 34,

which prohibits students of different
sex rooming in the same house. Be-

fore ho will bo allowed to return to
his work at the University Mr. Cha-
loupka will have to move from his
present location at 635 North Six-'teen- th

street.

Track Meets Today.
Nebraska vs. Minnesota at Minne- -

apolls.
Missouri vs. Kansas at Lawrence.
Missouri Valley at Lincoln.

Glee Club.
The University Glee "tJlub will give.--

concert at the Oliver theafer Tues--

Iday evening. ,
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